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INTRODUCTION
Before the ASTUTE programme, many nonprofit nutrition 
programmes were run parallel to government programmes 
rather than in unison. This is due to a combination of factors, 
including donor requirements, timelines, and external 
staffing patterns. As a result, the nutrition programmes and 
implementers often failed to communicate regularly and 
integrate their work plans with government efforts. That 
meant interventions often ended after the donor-funded 
programmeming did, as the government was not brought into 
continuing the interventions since they didn’t align to district/
regional or national plans. To tackle this, DFID deliberately 
designed ASTUTE in consultation with the government 
and ensured it aligned and supported the Multi-Sectoral 
Nutrition Action Plan. Upon start-up, the ASTUTE team 
communicated with the government that the programme is 
there to support the nation’s best interests and their country 
plans. By involving the government, the programme benefits, 
because implementers fully understand the feasibility of 
implementation given cultural practises, laws, or barriers 
that might otherwise keep the programme from succeeding. 
We wove this principle throughout ASTUTE and share our 
recommendations on government engagement below.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Engage Key Stakeholders  
(Ministries, Government organisations, Development 
partners, Regions, LGAs and Nongovernment organisations): 

At the beginning of the ASTUTE programme, IMA followed an 
orderly and robust process of government engagement to 
share the project’s objectives and see how it could align with 
Government of Tanzania (GoT) nutrition efforts. Given the 
multi-sectoral nature of nutrition, there are many government 
nutrition stakeholders. IMA first engaged with the President’s 
Office - Regional Administration and Local Governments 
(PO-RALG), the Ministry responsible for overseeing sectoral 
affairs (including nutrition) at the regional and local levels. 
IMA also reached out to other nutrition-related national 
ministries with a role in nutrition implementation, such as 
the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO), the Ministry of Health, 
Community Development, Gender, Elderly, and Children 
(MOHCDGEC), and the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). Other 
government organisations included the Tanzania Food and 
Nutrition Centre (TFNC), Regional Administrative Secretaries 
(RAS) and their Regional Medical Officers (RMOs), and Local 
Government Authorities (LGAs) such as District Executive 
Directors (DED) and District Medical Officers (DMOs). 

Introducing the project to these key national stakeholders 
made it possible for IMA and its partners to work more 
effectively with regions, councils, wards, and villages in 
the target regions, as they were confident that the project 
was in line with government strategy and endorsed by their 
superiors. With these subnational stakeholders, we met 
with and shared the ASTUTE project objectives, intervention 
strategies, donor expectations, total funding, duration, and 
coverage of the programme. Additionally, it created an open 
conversation whereby IMA could convey the programme’s 
expectations from the government, including required 
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manpower, time commitments, social mobilization, financial 
commitment expectations, and office space (if applicable). 
The programme was planned in more detail and refined with 
government officials during the project inception period and 
moved forward only with their approval and the donor/funder 
support. Some activities and costs in ASTUTE were paid for 
by the Government of Tanzania and others were supported by 
other donors/funders.

Clarify programme roles and share progress regularly:

IMA developed and signed Memoranda of Understanding 
(MOU) with all five of the local RASs in the regions where it 
implemented the project before commencing activities. We 
also signed MOUs with the 36 DEDs as well at district level, 
outlining the scope, roles, and responsibility of those involved 
in the intervention. By defining roles up front, and consulting 
on how the project should work, it created a positive working 
relationship from the local level to the national level.  The 
MOUs and conversations helped shape mutual expectations 
and understanding, as well as establish channels for 
information flow from PO-RALG to RASs. 

We routinely shared the ASTUTE quarterly and annual 
reports containing progress in milestone achievements 
and challenges with the national government (PO-RALG, 
PMO, TFNC). Later on we were instructed by PO-RALG to 
incorporate our quarterly project progress into DnuOs’ 
quarterly reports for submission to the Regional level and 
National level.  Additionally, we regularly invited the PO-
RALG representative (nutrition focal point) to visit ASTUTE 
regions as well as LGAs to conduct supportive supervision. 
In turn, ASTUTE then participated in the annual budgeting 
session with the government, and conducted budget 
advocacy sessions with leaders at the regional and council 
level. Overall, it was vital to have a strong monitoring 
and evaluation team to collect relevant data from the 
community level by community health workers (CHWs), CHWs 
supervisors, and district nutrition officers (DNuOs). 

Transparency about project finances with the government:

One of the most effective methods for creating strong 
relationships with the government was through Fixed 
Obligation Grants (FOGs). FOGs were issued to both the 
national government and to certain subnational areas to 
support ASTUTE activities. ASTUTE is the first programme to 
implement FOGs in the government system for multi-sectoral 
nutrition activities. The FOGs provided concrete resources to 
supplement government investment in nutrition and helped 
increase government buy-in by showing that ASTUTE was 
committed in multiple measurable ways.

FOGs also strengthened the national and local capacity for 
future nutrition and development programmes by giving 
the government the opportunity to manage donor funds 
and align them with government nutrition strategies. IMA 
also encouraged the government to contribute financially to 
nutrition activities to strengthen their capacity to implement 
nutrition activities, both financially and logistically. ASTUTE 
provided supportive technical assistance in technical work 
plan and budget alignment in support of these efforts. 

Engage multiple sectors of the government for success:

The Tanzania Multi-Sectoral Nutrition Strategy is vital 
because it engages other sectors in advancing nutrition. We 
tried to mirror this multi-sectoral engagement in ASTUTE, 
involving government managers and specialists from 
agriculture, business development, water and sanitation, 
regional nutrition, and medical officers. Their involvement 
in ASTUTE varies based on their sector of specialisation. 
IMA often includes these various groups and organisations 
in stakeholder meetings, especially including marginalised 
groups such as women group leaders who can identify 
malnourished children. By working with a wide variety of 
sectors, ASTUTE was able to establish community and 
government investment in the success of the programme. 


